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Bill Lore
Will Pitch
Against UVa

by Ed Starnes
Carolina's baseball team moves

rinto Emerson Stadium at 3 o'clock
today for its first home game of
the season, meeting Virginia, a
team the Tar Heels haven't beat-
en since 1947. The Cavaliers won
a 5-- 4 contest last year.

Back from a very successful
round ' robin series at Winter
Park, Fla., where they won three
of four games the Tar Heels
look for a victory in the home
opener.

Coaches Walt Rabb and Bunn
Hearn will call on either Bill
Lore or Chalmers Port to handle
the pitching assignment against
Virginia. Both men turned in
fine performances in the Florida
trip.

The infield will probably have
Ben Smith at first base, , Mark
Herring at second, Fred Dale
at shortstop, and Bruce Coats at
third. Bill Reeves, Tom Stevens,
and , Wayne White will start in
the Outfield. Dick Wiess is the
regular catcher.

Rabb and Hearn have 15 letter- -
men to work with this year and
a few of the positions aren't
settled yet. The two coaches used
25 men in the four-ga- me stand
at Winter Park and mos.t of the
boys looked good. Bob Henning,
Skeet Hesmer, Bruce Holt, and
Ed Hooks might break into the
starting infield, while Connie
Gravitte,. John Stowe, John Mot-sing- er,

and Charlie Bridger are
trying to move into the first team
outfield.

Virginia has back almost the
same team that won that state's
Big Six title last year. Bob Tata,
who led the Old Dominion bat-
ters last year with a .371 mark
is still around at first base. Bill ;

Davenport, who won All-Sta- te
!

honors at second base will play
shortstop, while freshman Mel
Roach, the handy man with a I

football, replaces Davenport at ;

second. Freshman Bus" Sheppard,
a .373 high school batter,, will
handle the third sack.

Cavalier coach -- Gus Tebell is
in a position to shift his outfield
against left or right handed
pitchers. Joe Green, Wayne
Hicks, and Jack Ryder will start
against right handers, while Chet
Wiesinger, Johnny Garland, and
Bill Bonney will see action
against ; port-sider- s.

Tom Evans, the Cavaliers
talented pitcher who won 9 of
their 18 victories last year, has
graduated, but Tebell has a quar
tet of newcomers to fill the gap.

PRUDENCE PI M PLETON Jtf
THE ONLV REASON t
CALLED ONI HER FOR
9 YEARS WAS. FOR
THE MZALSJT ;

CATCHER DICK WIESS will be one of the mainstays in the
Carolina lineup against Virginia's baseball team here today in
the home opener. Wiess, a senior from Philadelphia, is probably
the most powerfur hitter on the team and had an average of .276
last year.

MURALS
An important Intramural orga-

nization managers meeting will
be held Monday at 7 p.m. to dis-
cuss' the program for the spring
quarter. Entries for Softball and
team tennis will, be made at this
meeting and., will be accepted at
no other time. Managers must
also file eligibility list at this
time.

A Campus wide Golf Tourna-
ment will be held during the
spring quarter for students only.
The tournament will be a single

All men interested in officiai- -

J ing softball games are urged to
inform the Intramural office by
Tuesday.

elimination match play by flights.
Players will be placed in a
flight with golfers of similar
ability.

The method for qualifying is
to turn in a scorecard for 18 holes
to Mr. Kenny at the Golf Shop.
Players must sign the card and
have the signature 'of one golfer
playing with you during qualify-
ing round. Be sure to list ycur
address, phone number, and days
and time you prefer to play.
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STUDENTS!

The Town and Cbm-pu- s

has the Authen-

tic Military Tan Shoe

for you . , . We will

be able to give you a

good price if enough

orders are in by SAT-- 1

URDAY.

M Drop by Today!

THE TOWN
& CAMPUS

149 E. Franklin Street

I ZJEVEFtAl-- HOURS LATER.

WELL DID YES. HERE ARE
YOU FIND SOME DARK GLASSES,
OUT WHAT
I'M SUITED SOME. PENCILS.
FOR r

WHATEVER STREET

select;
FOSDICK-- - I

1

In Doubles
TVe TTn?var:H v tf 'Mnrti f!nrn- -

lina tennis team took its second
straight match of the season here
yesterday afternoon, beating
Springfield College by the score
of 8-- 1, lo?ing only one of the
doubles matches.

The Carolina team made a
clean sweep-o- f the singles and
coach John Kenfield played his

" second siringers in the doubles
to give them some experience.
The combination of Cecil Milton
and Bill Temple was the only one
to turn in a loss. They were beat- -
en by Bob Lake and Jeff Resnick.
- Sylvia Wins Easily

Carolina's number one player,
Del Sylvia, had an easy time in
taking the measure of Spring-field- 's

Bill Summers. He was in
control of the situation the whole
time and at one time in the first
set won three games in a row by
love scores.

Carolina's quartet of freshmen,
Herb Browne, Bob Payne, Sam
Handel, and Ronald Kerdasha, all
turned in victories. Kerdasha,
playing in the number six spot?
was the only one to be extended.
He lost his first game 4-- 6, but
rallied to win the last two easily,
6-- 0, 6-- 2.

Two Love Matches
Two men turned in wins with-

out losing a single game. Fresh-
man Sam Handel took the mea-
sure o John Conners in 12
straight games and Bill Izlar did
the same to Jeff Resnick.

The weather was warm and
comfortable for the players, but
toward the end of the match a
strong wind' hampered them
slightly.

Receive Awards
Eighteen Carolina freshmen

athletes have been named to re-

ceive numeral awards for partici-
pation in wrestling, swimming
and basketball during the winter
quarter. .

Freshmen wrestling numerals:
Robin Mangum, L. Austin Ste-

vens. 1

Freshmen swimming numerals:
Newell T. Gill, Fred D. Hamrick,

' . Numeral winners are request-
ed to repori io Sarge Kellar's
office to be measured for sweat-
ers.

Robert P. Linker," Lemuel P.
Woods, John M. Stuart, Karl
Barkley, manager.

Freshmen basketball numerals:
James R. "Dillingham, John F.
Dittmar, Wyatt T. Dixon, Arthur
D. Fincannon, Harry L. Lloyd,
Albert A. Long, Jr., Herbert E.
Neilson, James C. Prescott, Wil-

liam F. Propst, Robert S. Ever-to- n,

manager.
- Singles Sylvia (UNO defeated
Summers (S), 6-- 0. 6-- 2; Browne
(UNC) defeated Newton (S), b-- u.

6-- 3- Payne (UNO defeated Lake
S). 6-- 4. 6-- 3; Handel (UNC) de-

feated Conners (S). 6-- 0. 6-- 0; Izlar
(UNO defeated Resnick (S), 6-- 0,

6-- 0; Kerdasha (UNC) defeated Veilx
(S), 4-- 6 6-- 0. 6-- 2.

Doubles-Booker-Sa- pp (UNC) de-

feated Summers-Newto- n (S), 6-- 2,

4-- 6. 7-- 5t Lake-Resni- ck (S) defeated
Milton-Temp- le (UNO, 4-- 6, 8-- 6, 6-- 2;

Green-Seabro- ok (UNO defeated
Conners-Vei- li (S), 6-- 3, 6-- 4.
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ALL THE COFFEE
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and consume with our
28-VARIE-
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TArSt. AN APTirUSSi
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You can eat, drink,
SPECIAL

SMORGASBORD
For Two .$2.75

Also Free Entertainment
.Lyric mezzo soprano

AncIrea 1The Queen of the Night'
ar the piano: Maestro Jimmy Hix ,

Also dreamy and semi-classic- al music by Senor Scarboro
From 8 to 10 P.M. Tonight

You will please your eyes, your ears, and your taste buds!
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 8086

DANZIGER'S
Old Jffitld'R
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